
Capital District Board of Trustees Meeting 
August 17, 2007 

 
 
A meeting of the Capital District Board of Trustees was held on Friday, August 17, 2007 at the 
Hilton Hotel, Rockville, Maryland, with Governor Cressy presiding. 
 
Governor Cressy welcomed those in attendance after which Lt. Gov. Gee gave the invocation. 
 
Lt. Governors VanHoozier, Rife, Gettes, and Henry was absent from the meeting. 
 
Trustee Dudey, seconded by Trustee Brown, adopted the Agenda on motion. 
 
The minutes of the previous Board Meeting were approved as circulated on motion by Trustee 
Roberson, seconded by Trustee Varner.  
 
It was moved by Governor-elect Riley that the Convention Program be approved. The motion was 
seconded by Trustee Dudey and was passed. 
 
The Treasurer’s Report was then presented to the Board by Sec.-Treas. Stroup. It was moved by 
Trustee Dudey, seconded by Trustee Roberson, that the Treasurer’s Report be accepted as 
presented. The motion carried.  
 
Sec.-Treas. Stroup then reviewed the status of the Lt. Governors Reports, missing Official Monthly 
Club Reports, unpaid District and International dues and Club Election Reports. He advised the 
Board that quite a few Lt. Governor’s Reports were still unfiled, that all District and International 
dues had been paid and only $300.00 was still owed for New Member Add Fees. He reported that 
eleven Club Election Reports were still not filed and that they needed to file immediately. 
 
Clubs with less than fifteen members were discussed. Trustee Mann stated that the Southwest 
Waterfront club had taken in several members and that they were trying to recruit members. She 
moved that we hold any Board action on this club until the February Board Meeting. The motion 
was seconded Trustee Roberson and was passed. Trustee White advised the Board that the Fort Hill 
club had taken in four members and that they were now up to fifteen members. Trustee Brown 
advised the Board that the Monitor-Newport News club was working on a recruitment program and 
he moved that we hold further Board action on this club until the February Board Meeting. The 
motion was seconded Trustee White and was passed.  Trustee Rudy pointed out that the Milford 
Delaware club had sent a letter which stated that the club was resigning its charter and he moved 
that the Board so notify Kiwanis International. The motion was seconded by Trustee Roberson and 
was passed. Discussion ensued on the Rossmoor club. Governor Cressy stated that the financial 
issues regarding the Rossmoor club and its Foundation have now been resolved, with no loss of 
revenue to the club, its Foundation, or the Capital District. With this behind us, the Rossmoor club 
must make every effort to build membership and meet the standards set out by Division Seventeen 
Lt. Governor Betty Gardiner’s Action Plan, so it can continue to provide a high level of service in its 
community.  Trustee Mann moved that the Board support Lt. Governor Gardiner’s charges to the 
Rossmoor club that must be met by September 15, 2007 or else the charter would be recommended 
for revocation. The motion was seconded by Past Governor Holley and was passed. 
 



Governor-Elect Riley, Chairman of the Bylaws Committee, presented the proposed District Policy 
Statement Amendments. 
 

Chairman Riley moved, Trustee Roberson seconded, that Section 5 amendment be 
approved. The motion carried. (See Attachment A). 

 
Trustee Rudy moved, seconded by Trustee Dudey that 7-C be adopted. The motion passed. 

(See Attachment B), 
 
Trustee Rudy moved, seconded by Trustee Mann that 8-C be adopted. The motion passed. 

(See Attachment C), 
 
Chairman Riley moved, seconded by Trustee Dudey that 7-D,(2) (a) be approved. The 

motion carried. (See Attachment D). 
 
 
There was discussion concerning the needs and uses of the District web site. It was moved by 
Governor-elect Riley, seconded by Trustee Mann, that the Web Master investigate and report back 
to the Board at the November Board Meeting. The motion passed. 
 
Trustee White moved that the matter of District realignment be folded in with the study that will be 
made by the newly appointed Restructure Committee and that Chairman Creamer report back at the 
February Board Meeting. The motion was seconded by Trustee Roberson and was passed. 
 
The proposed Budgets were then presented by Past Governor Holley, Chairman Budget and 
Finance Committee, 
 

Key Club – Moved for approval by Chairman Holley, seconded by Trustee Rudy and was 
passed. 

 
Circle K – Moved for approval by Chairman Holley, seconded by Trustee Roberson and was 

passed. 
 
District Budget – Moved by Chairman Holley, seconded by Trustee Brown. Trustee 

Roberson moved to amendment the Budget as presented to include $5000.00 for the 
International Trustee Campaign. The motion was seconded Governor-elect Riley and 
was passed. The original motion was then brought back on the floor and was passed as 
amended. (The house-of-delegates  voted to increase this amount to $6000.00). 

 
 Mason Dixon Mid-Winter Budget was moved by Trustee Roberson for adoption. The 

motion was seconded by Governor-elect Riley and was passed. 
 
The 2008 District Convention Budget – Chairman Holley moved, seconded by Trustee 

Varner, that the budget be approved. The motion passed. 
 

Trustee Holley advised the Board that the Budget and Finance Committee recommended to the 
Board that a committee be appointed to develop an Investment Policy. She moved the approval of 
this recommendation. The motion was seconded by Governor-elect Riley and was passed. Chairman 



Holley advised the Board that the Budget and Finance Committee would be willing to assume this 
responsibility if the Board so desired. No further action was taken at this time. 
 
It was moved by Trustee Varner, seconded by Trustee Atkins that the Board moves to Agenda Item 
Ten to continue with the agenda.  
 
Governor-elect Riley advised the Board on plans for the Growth Summit to be held October 13, 
2007 and that he was shooting for eight or ten locations. He said Virginia Tech could provide a list 
of locations that had the facilities to hold such meetings and that he expected the cost to be 
approximately $10 to $15 per attendee. He said the meetings would start at 9:00 A.M. It was 
questioned as to who was to arrange contracts and work out arrangements at each location. It was 
moved by Governor-elect Riley that the Trustees work with the Meetings Committee. The motion 
was seconded by Trustee Varner and was passed. 
 
Governor-elect Riley announced the following: 
 

K-Family Weekend will be held at Front Royal, Virginia September 14-15, 2007 
 

International President’s Visit will be January 25, 2008 and he will be in the District for five 
days. Past Governor Peuler will serve as Chairman. 

 
John Morris and Thomas Varner will Co-Chair the 2008 District Convention in Richmond, 

Virginia. 
 

 
Wayne Quick Will Chair On To Orlando in 2008 for the International Convention. 

 
He wanted Core Education to be given at each Regional Mid-Winter and that provisions 

should be made for the Governor and Governor-elect to speak. 
 
All but 8-9 Committee appointments have been made. 
 

 
It was moved by Trustee Rudy, seconded by Trustee Mann, that the next Board Meeting be held in 
Fredericksburg, Virginia on November 3, 2007. The motion passed. 
 
It was moved by Trustee Roberson, seconded by Trustee Mann, that the meeting be adjourned. The 
motion passed. 
 
A brief second Board Meeting was called by Governor Cressy for the purpose of selecting an official 
Capital District shirt being offered by the Kiwanis Club of Waldorf, Maryland. The Waldorf club 
offered to make and market the shirt at no cost to the District and would contribute a portion of the 
sales funds to the Capital District Foundation.  Governor-elect Riley pointed out that the Young  
Children bar should be on the bottom of the logo.  
All agreed and Trustee Varner moved to approve the shirt and Governor Riley seconded. The 
motion carried. 
 



Governor-elect Riley then called a brief meeting of the 2007-2008 District Board to present the 
following items for approval: 
 
 

Authorize the Governor Riley to sign checks in the event the District Secretary-Treasurer 
becomes incapacitated.  Moved by Trustee Schroeder, seconded by Trustee Brown and 
passed. 

 
Appointment of Ellis H. Stroup as District Secretary-Treasurer for the 2007-2008 

administrative year – Moved by Trustee Brown, seconded  by  Governor Cressy and 
passed. 

 
Approve the Middletown Valley Bank as the official District depository. Moved by Trustee 

Schroeder, seconded by Trustee Bell and was passed. 
 
There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
                                                                                                Respectfully submitted 
                                                                                                Ellis H. Stroup 
                                                                                                District Secretary-Treasurer 

 


